
1 will kefp them marely as a (acred truth, and
I engage in the mofl express and positive terms,
to restore them,as fDon as the government which
lhallbe eftablilhed in France, or the brave ge-
neralwith whom I am about to make a common
cause, (hall demand inch a concession. I alio
declarethati will give the most ltr:ct ordets,
and will take the most vigorous and effe&ual
measures that my troops (hall not commit the
least disorder ; not allowing the fmallell exac-
tion or violence 5 and every whe.f
on the territory of France, perlons and proper
ty. Any one belonging to my army who ihal
disobey my orders to this effect (hall be immedi
ately punilhei with the most ignominious death

Given ai the head quarters at Mods, the 51!
of April 179.3.

Thk PRINCE DI COBOURG.

TheMirefchalPrisce of Saxe Cobourg, Gene-
ral and Commander in Chief of the armies
of his Majesty the Emperor, and of the Em-
pire, to the French.
The Declaration which I made from my head

quarters at Mons, dated the sth of April 1793
is a public testimony of my personal fentimencs
to reftsre as soon as poflible,peace and tranquil-
lity to Europe. In it I manifeited in a sincere
and open manner, my particular <4efire that the
French nation might have a solid and durable
government, founded on the unihaken basis of
julticcand humanity, which might ensure peace
to Europe, and happiness to France.

Now that the result of this declaration is so
opposite to the effe<sU it ought to have produced
and which proves but too plainlythat the senti-
ments which have dilated it have been misun-
derstood, it only remains for me to revoke it
entirely,and to declare formally, that the llate
of war which fubfifls between the court of Vi-
enna and the combined powers and France, is
from this moment unhappily renewed.

I find myfelf therefore forced, by the predo-
minating influence of the circumrtancesj which
the most guilty meil persist in dire&ing to the
overthrow and deftru<slion of their country, to

annulentirely my former declaration, and to

make known that a state of war so unfortunate,
being renewed, I have given the neceflary or-
ders for commencing it, in concert with the al-
lied powers, with all the energy and vigor of
which victorious armies arecapable.

The celTation of the armistice is the firfl hof-
tileftepthat the unfortunate combination of e-
vents has forced me to make. There will there-
fore only subsist, of my former declaration, the
inviolable engagement, which I again renew
with pleasure, that the most exact discipline will
be observed and maintained by my army upon
the French territory, and that every breach
thereof willbepunifhed with the utmost rigor.

Thefincerity and loyalty which at all times
havebeen theprinciple of my anions, oblige me
to give to this new address to the French nation
all the publicity of which it is susceptible, to

leave no doubt of the consequences thafnayre-
fultJxain '

Given at the head quarters at Mons, the 9thof April, 1793. ;
The PRINCE de COBO UKG. j

United States.
BOSTON, May 39.

The President having declared, the happi-ness and best iiMCH'frs of the United States would
be promoted by observing a ftri£l neutrality

in the prefent-conieft among the powers hf Ew-
rope?and the new AmbalTador from the
French Republic having txprefsly said, that
France *' doe| notexpect that America should
become a party in the war the citizens of the
United Stales may left fatisfied, that their pre-
sent defiriiblc ifatc of tranquility will not be in-
terrupted ; and may make their coimncrcial
and other arrangements accordingly.

The Governors of Ponufylvania, Maryland,
and New-York, have ifiued Proclamations, 111
s-d of the Proclamation of the President Q f the
United States, relpe&ing Neutrality ; and some
have supposed the circuinftance trivial and new ;
? but fur.h are informed, that the Lt. G->v rnors
of Nova-Scotla and New Brunfwick, have ifiued
Proclamations tn aid ot the Proclamation of the
king of Great-Britain, declaring hoftiluies a-
gainst the French, &c. So that if trivia/,the oc-
currence is not new.

On Monday arrived here the brig Two-Bro-
theis, Capr. Roffe, from St. Peters. The Com-
mander informs us, that on the 14th inft. a 811-
lilh armament ot two frigates, two sloops of war
and a transport, arrived off St. Peter's, (New-
foundland) and immediately made preparations
for landing the marines and troops ; who, meet-
ing; with no resistance, took poff. flion of theiflmd : That on the landiog ot the troops,Capt.
AMTe cut his cables, and flipt 10 fca : And that
there was on American vefl 1 there, a schooner
of this port, Cant. Barker, and about 20 French
fifh np.v ff< Is. The Briufh squadron was com-
man-led hv Commodore Affleck?the troops by
Gen. Ogilvic.

BALTIMORE, May 30.
arrived here the brig Prince

William Henry, Capt. James Mitchell, from
St. Kitts, hut last from Sr. Euftatia, which
®>* left the 17th inft. By her we learn, thatth» Rritifh fleet, commanded bv AdmiralGardner, had*clearcd the Weft-India station
of French men of war and cruisers?That
there were (Vut two French armed veflels inthose sea-, <jne of which had b«en captured bythe Thifby rtian ofwar?That the Governor

St. Enftatia informed Mm, that the Brit.ifh
troops had larded at Martinico, and thatMalvo, the French naval commander, hadjoined the British fleet.

HVlll ADELPHIA, |nnr 5.
PRICE OF STOCKS.

per Cer.ts, 17("5
» ptrCtms, alnD«f«,«d, 10/1
full Qufci Bank U. S. 6to 8 per <ftnt. adv,

Philadelphia, June 5.
Saturday 'ast an elegant entertainment wasgiven by a number of the Citize is of Pnila-delph-a, at Oeljsrs' Hotel, in honor of Citizen

Genet. Mini lie r Plenipotentiary of France tothe United States. The Cap of Liberty was
placed at the head of the table, between the
American and French flags.

The following Toufts were drank on thisoccasion, under the discharge ofcannon :

1. The People and the Law.
2. The People of France?may they have

but one head, one heart, and one arm, in sup-
port of tbfc righteous cause ofLiberty.

3- The People of the United State-]?mayLiberty only be their idol, and Freemen onlybe their brethren.
4- The Republics of France and America?may they be forever united in the cause ofLiberty.
5- May principles and not men be the ob-jects.ot republican attachment.
6. May France give an example to theworld, that the balances of a gove nment de-

pend more upon knowledge and vigilance
than upon a multifarious combination of itspowers.

1- Li complainining of the temporary evilsof revolutions, may we never forget, that the
greater evils of Monarchy and Aristocracy
are perpetual.

8. The spirit of Seventy-Jix and Ninety-tzvo?
may the citizens ofAmerica and France, as
they are equal in virtue, be equal in success.

9- May true republican simplicity lpe tie
only ornament of the magistrate in every
elective government.

10. Confufion to the councils of the confe-
derated de(pots, and dismay to their hoft>?
may they never be able to form a centre of
union or of action.

11. May France prove a political Hercules,
and exterminate the Hydra of defpotif'm frorn
the earth.

12. Peace, Liberty and Independence?
May the tyrants ard traitors of all countries
bepunifhed by the eftablilhment of the happi-
ne.s which they wifti to betray or destroy.

13- May the systems of the United States
be entirely their own, and no corrupt exotic
be e igrafted upon the tree of liberty.

14- May the defection of individuals teach
us to place our hopes of the fafety and perpe-
tuity of Fredom, on the whole body of the
people.

15. May the clarion of Freedom founded
by France, awaken the people of the world to
their own happiness, and the Tyrants of the
earth be prostrated by its triumphant founds.

SONG,
BY MAJOR STACG

God save the Right) of Man !
Give us a heart to scan

Bleifings so dear !
Let them be spread around
JW kgrevex jnan is found,
And with the welcome lound,

Ravifli his ear.
Let us with France agree,
And bid the world be free

?'While tyrants fail?
Let the rude lavage host
In their vast numbers boast?
Freedom's almighty trull

Laughs at them all. <

Tho' hoftj ofHaves conspire
To quench fair Gallia'sAre,

Still shall they fail :

Tho' tiaitors round her rife,
Leagu'd with her enemies,
To war each patriot flies,

And will prevail.
The world at last will join

d thy great delign,
Dear Liberty !

To Rnilia's frozen lands,
The generous flame expands;
On Asia's burning sands

Shall man be free.
In this our weflern world
Be Freedom's flag unfurl'd

Through all our shores,
May no deftru&iveblast
Our heav'n with clouds o'ercaft,
May Freedom's fabric Jail

While earth endures.
If e'er her cause should fail,
Ambition's fiends afTail,

Slaves to a throne ;

May no p. oud despotdaunt?
S iou d he his ItaTidard plant,
Freedom will never want

Hf.r Washington !?

It is worthy of remark, (fays the General
Advertiser) that the committee who had the
arrangement of the Civic Fcaft, determined
to celebrate it in the true republican style,
and to regard principles and not men, as the ob-
jects of commemoration ; in the opinion that
principles were immutable and eternal, hut
that men we e liable to change.

The frigate I'Embufcade, weighed anchor
last Saturday morning, and failed from this
port,-supposed 011 a cruize ; but her deftina-

"tion is not known.
The patro'es who watched our streets latt

Friday evening, defer ve much praile for their
vigilance?and we are happy to hear thsy
found no occasion to apprehend any irregular
persons whatever; every thing was quiet.

The Weltern Posts, we understand will be
speedily delivered up to the United States.-?
We alio leirn, that Gov. Simcoe is erecting
new forts within the Britifti territories, to
form a chain to defend the frontiers of Ca-
n?da. Fame speaks highly of the urbanity
and liberality ofthe above Governor.

Columt. Cintinil.

By an arrival at New-York,Erglili papers
are received to the iStfi April?They infoim,

pm (nant to. a decree of the NationalConvention, the Royal Family r/as to be sent
to Marseilles,' i? i,e confined there as hostages
'or the faffcty of the Commissioners arrettedby Dnmouner? That Philip Egalite is corn-nutted to cu-fj confinement in the prison* JaCohciergerie?Cuftine has retired fromMenti
to Land.-w, with pai't of his army?a letter
from him was read by Cambon to the Conven-tion, in which he fays, "I am ordering back
to M'ace all the magazines of ammunition
ana provi/jon, not being able to refill the ene-my, who, befides 32,000 men that block up
Mentz,prcfs 011 me with 80,000?Icanfcarie-
ly mailer a few broken fquadrnns of cavalry,
to oppole 53,000 m the belt order?ft is ini-
pollible for me to command an army disor-
ganized by the new mode of eleftioji which
you have decreed?l request it as a f.ivor
that yon will quickly fend me a fuccelfor?l
prefer dying as a fbldier, to leading biavemen to daughter as a general."--The reft of
ihe latter conlifted of bittercomplaints against
Bournonville.

A new mode of electing officers was de-
creed.

The papers ieprefent the city of Lille as in
a very deflitute fituation?Dumonrier arriv-ed at BrnlTels the I IthApril?Lafaye,a mem-
ber of the Jacofcins, in the fitting of April 9th,
informed the , Society, " That the Marfeil-
lefe, after disarming all suspicious pel lons,
hnd thrown them not into a prison, but into
a bitryingground."

Portugal has at length finally determined
on a war with France?Eleven fail ofEnglifli
merchantmen have been carried into Mar-
seilles?On Duraourier's defection, the com-
mand at his army was given to Dampierre.

The commitfioners of the northern arm»state. that Dumonrier was obliged to fwiin a
river to el'cape his pursuers.?General Paoli
has beeu denounced as a conspirator, and was
oil toUway to Paris as a prisoner to be tried.
Success had attended the exertions of the pa-
triot"; all the posts 011 the banks of the Vil-lains, occupied by the seditious, had been
taken.'?Accounts from Cadiz fay, that above
a thnufand Frenchmen were expelled from
that place, many of them refpedtable and opu-
lent merchants.

Among the reports in the Engiifti papers,
are the following :?That Mentzwas taken?
That General Cuftine was a prisoner to the
cofibinedforces?That an account had beer*
received of an infurre&ion in Paris?That
the Auftrians were within a few hours march
ofDunkirk?ThatGenerals Miranda, Wimp-
fen, Stingen and Lanoue, had been decapi-
tated in Paris.?The papers further state,
that in January last stock was pur-
chafqjl in the English funds for Dumourier.

By a vefTel arrived here from Bristol yester-
day, last from Milford in England, an accountis received of Dumourier's being confined by
the Auftrians.

We are informed that in consequence of in-
ttrtrflums from the Executive of tiie United
Sunes, to the Attorney for the diftrift of Penn-
sylvania, prosecutions have been mliitutcd against

Singleterry and Gideon Henfield, charged
with violating their duty as citizens of the Unit-
ed Starrs, in entering on board the armed schoo-
ner Genet, in the service of Fiance, and, with
others on board the said schooner, captuiing se-
veral veflels, the property of the fubjefts of hisBritannic Majcfty, and otherwise annoying the
trade and commerce of the said fubjefts, con-
trary to the la wj, of nations and the treaty of
peace subsisting between the United States and
his laid Britannic Majesty.

Tbe above named persons have ben commit-
ted to the jail of the county of Philadelphia, to
lake (heir trials at the next Circuit Court of the
United States.

Singlctetry is a native of Charlcfton, South-
Carolina, and has a family at Beaulort, in North-
Carolina ; Henfield was born at Salem, in Mas-
sachusetts.

Capt. Samuel Brady, who had been indi&ed
for murdering certain Indians in the year 1791,
was fried the 20ih wit. at Pittsburgh, and ac-
quitted r-»t appearing by the evidence that the
Indians killed were hostile.

According to an accurate estimate, the loss of
the fuffcrers by the late fire in Third Street, «x-
---clufive of the framed buildings consumed, a-
mouius to thefum of 23181. among fif-
teen persons?The sums colle&ed irom the con-
tributions of the citizens for their relief, amount
to 9321. 13. Bd, which in a rateable proportion
to the loss <if each fufferer, yielded a dividend of
81. in the sound.

AccordirrgN to a paragraph in Mr. Dunlap's
paper of Monday last, the French garnfon of
Tooatrp when taken by the Englifb consisted of
only'Fo* TV Men ?It cannot be surprizing,
therefore, that the IfUnd should have been tak-
en?ivhen, according to the fame paragraph, the
force sent on the expedition amounted to two
compleat British regiments, besides a great num-
ber ofvolunteers from Barbadoes, and French
emigrants from the Colonies, and these assisted
by tour-fifch.s of the inhabitants of the Island,
who are almost all English,

COMMUNICATIONS.

.Thetfonduft of some politicians, fays a cor-
respondent, ts enigmatical to those who pay on-
ly a curfoiy attention to fa&«?but a compan-
ion ot the prejent with ?hr P&JI, will throw some
light on t .e luoi"&?While the old inveterate
enemies of the union of the States, t he advocates
of rmafures which would have kept the country
in perperual discord, are actuated by herrdnary
enmity lo an efficient government in their flan-
derion the admin'ttiation?there is another de-
scription, whol»movemen * are evidently found-
ed on the expectation »»1 retrieving theii circum-
ftan< es by a new fir mblc in the tunds of the
United States?-To etf: & this, the full operation
of pitnctpl *th.;i fb=dl enervate (he public con-
fidence, they have sense enough to know, mult
yrectUc a general depreciation.

The abrtfe wVcb rani?* upon the puV
iic ietvants, i§ often the of diicour/e
in private companies. Tie wen ofno party,
and the moderate of a)) parties, conftfs that
it is undeserved. But they generally comfort
them»elves with the idea that tis a good fort
of diiciplinc to keep the government right
We praftife many ftra<:ge arts to perfuarie
ourselves that most events which wc cannot
prevent, are not evils. Now were it not for
thfs willingnefj of the mind to be dup«d, it
would be hard to fee how a free goverifintnt
can be made honeft and fair in its adininjfha .
tion, by the bale ft suspicions, ai.d the moil
unmeasured abnfe. In private lite, a liian
Jofes his virtue when he loses his reputation.
Suspicion, however unjust, yet if it be gene-
ral and continued, is a corrupter of the virtuethat is fuTpefted. Let the government do
what it may,, £U»:der fallows it like its iba-
dow. How long it is poilible for a free go-
vernment thus to be tampered with, we suein a fair way to Jearn by the event.

It must be co;ifefled in candor and justice
towards the scribblers and mifchief-makers
of the day, that thole per/ons are the greatest
enemies of law, who have the greatest cause
to be enemies?such persons may fay, they
are armed in their own defence, the Jaw hav-
ing struck the firft blow. Men oppreifed withdebts, gamblers who venture all at a throw,men of principles unfit to obtain property orpower in orderly quiet times, find it easierand more pleasant to attempt to change thetimes than their own conduct and principles.Vet some of this description are the noisiestclamorers for a fuper;or purity in the admi-
uiftration of public affairs. Nothing that is
done is good enough to suit them. They areafraid of bad principles creeping into the ad-
ministration of the government. Why lhould
not those most diflruft human nature, who,upon looking into own hearts and lives,find the very worst evidence agaii ft it. Agood private character lhould f>e required asthe test of public trust. Try them by thattouchstone, and what will become of the brag-ging merits of some fcoves of our reformers*

The Merchants and Traders of Baltimorehave addr;fled the President of the UnitedStates, oil Ills Proclamation declaring the :ieu-trailty of the United States.

SHIP NEWS.
AR RIVED at the PORT oj PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Hope,

Bet fey,
Slater,
Porter,

Liverpool
11. Iflard

Sally, Heak, St. John's, Newfoundland
Sch'r Two B> others, Phillips, Port-au-PrinceTwo Friends, Ware, N.York

CharmingEerfey, Crownijiglhield, Salem
Sloop Snkey, Fluent, Virginia

Nancy, Elliott, do.
Union, Chandler, do.

Our RtuUu art rtfu*jlU 4» .At
following error in our laji ; 3 d cot. gi page, gorf
lintfrom the top, for " wnttrj 'jf,'' read writers
againfl.

This day is publijhed, by
M A T H E W CAREY,

No. 118, Markel-ftrcct, Philadelphia,
No. IV. of

Guthrie's Geography,
IMPROVED,

The terms of Subscription may be seen in the
propofalsat laige.

THIS valuable work will contain (exchjve
oj the maps in the London edition oj 1792)

maps of Maffachufetis, Con-
necticut, R. I (land, Vermont, N. York, N. Jer-sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, N. Carolina, S. Carolina,
Georgia, Switzerland, the Discoveries of Cap*
tains Cooke and Clerke, and the countries
round the North Pale.

Befidesthe great improvements in the Ame-
rican Geography, the accounts of France wilL
be extra&ed from the French Geography, pub-
lished fin ce the revolution ; the map of Fiance
will be engraved agreeably to the division into
departments: the history of Ruflia, which, in
the London edition, is carried no farther than
1775, is continued to the late execrable invasion
of Poland by Catharine : the account o! Swe-
den h »s been compiled anew, and
other improvements will be made in this edi-
tion.

*
#
* Subscriptions are received by the book-

sellers in Boston, New-York, Baltimore, Wil-
mington, Richmond, Charledon, &c. See.

June 5
FOR SALE, BY

MATHEW CAREY,
At his Store, No. 118, Market-Artce,

Philadelphia,

The AMERICAN MUSEUM, from its
commencement in January, 1787, to its

termination in D?cember, 1792, in twelve vo-
lumes, price, neatly bound and lettered, nine-
teen dollars and one fifth.

The opinion oi the Frefident of the United
States, refpetting this work, is l* follows ;

" I believe the American Museum has met
with cxtenfive, 1 may fay, with universal ap-
probation from competent judges ; for I am of
opinion, that the work, is not oniy eminently
calculated io d idemmate political, agricultural,
philosophical, and oth r valuable infoimation ;
but that it has been unijorrn/y concluded with Ia(It,
attention, arid propriety. If to these important
ohjefts br fupcradded the more immediate de-

of refcumg public documents from obli-
vion?l will venture to pronouncc, as my fen-
tirnem, that a modi uuruL litiraky
plan HAS NEVER IIIN IM
ame a 1ca, or one Moat otiikviNc or rui>
i-ic tNCOWft ACtMINT."

Jmte j
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